
WM. HOFFMAN,

HO 3PTTLI0,
OONVEYANOER

0 AKD

U, s. Circuit Cutt ComlMlHr
For the District of Oregon.

Door North of Bkmw,iOFFICK
Hanking Houm.

Deeds and other Instruments or writing care-

fully prepared, aud acknowledgements taken.
Aordkatlons for Hossestead Entries, Pre-

option Rights and Private entry of land pro- -

""jirwntllle. August 4, 1866.

SUTTON & HYDE,

cuBJWTrai w
LYOJTS KATIIAIRON,

LYON'S EX'CT GINGER,

LYON'S ELEA POWDER,

UtOItOLlA. WiTlH
Jacksonville, 8ept. 29, 1860 If

AMI1ICA EXCHANGE,

Ciraer o(.WAhlBtoa tat ProBtStmte,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

t. p. w. "q"u imby,
(ure nwriurron or tub " Wksterk nonx,")

TJAVING TAKEN THE ABOVE HOUSE,

end enttrclr REFITTED AND REFURNISH-
ED It, la now prepared to receive and accommo-dtt- e

hla frlonus and former patrons, and the
ftneral travelling public For safety In the
JreM of flro, and the convenlance of guests,

IW0ND PASSAGE hu boon oponcd to the
SLEEI'IFO Al'ARTMENS, which arocommo-i-

and especial arranged fur the accotnmoda-tlou- f
families. WARM ""1 COLD

BATHS attached to the house,

fall bouse It loeat.ct nnnr IIh Httaraboat
Landing llian any olkwrln

Portland,
THE HOTEL COACH

will be In attendance at the several Landing
to convey guests and their haggiipu lo and from
the bouse FREE OK Oil AUGE. Tliu house ban
a large Fire-Pro- Stfo for valuables. Tho
l'roprlntor will iiiulcrtaku that nothing shall lie
left undone to render bin houw attractive, and
guests comfortable, octitf

EL DORADO,

N.E.Cor.Cal.&Ogn. Hla. Jacksonville, Oi

S. M. FARREN.

FARM FOR SALE.
rpiJE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALE
x a lurni or Mio bundriii and sixty

acre, alluntcd near Waldo, on the main
rout from Jsekaunvlllu lo Orescent Otly,
and l known a the "Patrick Kaneli." 'I lien
Is a good orchard, house and burn upon It. I
Pon:m (he 1'nlont to the land from the Govern-
ment, and will nnrrunl the rale ogalmt any and
all ktoiu.

Apply to Thos. F. Floyd, Kirliyvllle.or John
II. I'rlndle, Delmniilcu Kcstnuruut, Portland,
Oregon. GUSTAF WILSON.

September Alh, IHC7. sop7m:i

P. B. COFFIN,
HOUSE PAINTER,
TS NOW IN POSSESSION OF THE ENTIRE
--I atnek of material and tools formerly

to Costello &. Coffin. Mr. Costello
having withdrawn. P. II. Cotlln will continue
the business, and can be found at hli shop,

Corner of C and Tbrltl Streets,
prepared to do work In a workmanlike manner
and at reasonable ratca.

Jacksonville, Oct. Iff, 18G7. ootlOtf

S. Dl'OAN. J. a. waix.

DUCAN & WALL.
rOEWiEDING AMD COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

Coraer of Front and P Streets,
ORESCENT CITY.

TWIST WILL ATTEND TO THE REOEIV-J-le- g

and forwarding or all goods entrusted to
'Mir care, with promptness and dlapatcb. They
?" fl,te "P two large buildings Tor storing
Kooue, and have made arrangements so thai
oercbsiju doing business through them will
not autfer by any overcharge, or lose any Justclaim for goods lost.
,;i,rCoo,,K,'meQU ullclted. Merchandise
received on storage; ue2dly

PAY IP!PUN0LE!
THOSE INDEBTED TO SUTTON k HYDE
settEe!.r??pS!fu,,'J?vUeU ,ocorae forward and

bills. They do not make any ape.
mon 5InM . ,. bt "hey MUST have

j .u lugi mCr uwn iiaotuiiee,
'"ttOJO. to asalxrcl,

JackaooTe,Sept.7,1867. if

Notice.
A LL FF'WONS INDEBTED TO U8 MUST
n,,, P"vly pay by the first day of January
wan J ,wUlen,en' or nolo Is not what we

Wftnt ,be roou,,y duo . and per-on- a
owing us must .positively pay up.

GLENN, MUM &CO.
-- lL"d' 1867 nov23-2-

Special Notice.
lln GiuLr ViTis. '" Dr. Frank.

a ople of tbla and adjacentune, as t, phys elan anrl ..,VTn
Pennsylvania U.aJradutf Sf ,.bo VnUmMy of

??! durlK be Wftr M
bn brevettsSi f

,iV,W, 8Utw, Army-hav- ing

SI MaW wltorlous service.

eeToete.MtoCm?
.onvn,,NovT2oTh,Cltar,ls'Mr

tttyMX
-.- .-.

- ""r,"iS
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Peter Bijitt,
Photographic Artist,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,

Aaabrotypes,
'hategraphs,

Oart deVislte
DONS JN THE FINEST STTLK OF ART,

Picture ItedHced
. VR KKT.ARGED TO JJFltSIXK.

DR, A. B. OVEtlBECK,

Physician & Surgeon,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Ofllcc at his residence, In the Old Overbeck
Hoapltal, op Oregon Street.

ii.ll. okutiNMAK,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE-Corn- or of California and Fifth
Streets, Jacksonville, Ogn,

ncwlll practice In Jackson and adjacent
counties, and attend promptly to professional
calls. f8l,2tf

DR. A. B, OVERBECK'S

BA.TEC ROOMS,
Xa the Ovorbock Hospital,

WARM, COLD & SHOWER BATHS,

SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS.

BPKOIAIj kotioks.

DR. HUFELAND'S
CI LKIIIUTtll

SWISS STOMACH BITTERS!

T Tv V Tll t" l''lnr uf lh IllooJ
Al'lMuntTonlGl

J rpj A vtr AimabU Drink I

UiiurpiJ for Mtlnf iur.lr lut crnlly on
"' Mernlon. of Hi. kliluoi, bowoli,

TRY "uml'"lHrl
T rni )'or ul. at til hol. ! snd retail liquor,

- uiuk .iiu grwr.rj nor...

NOBODY BHOULDlE WITHOUT IT I

J. 0. rsiicu, Vruurl.iMr.
TAYLOll IIC.NDKL, 8t Actnli,

J.lt-l- ip uo. 413. Clay Bt. BaaJTrsinUcu.

Warren Lodge No, 10, A. F. & A. M
HOLD their regular communications

on tliu Wednetilny I.ven ligs iirpreced
Iiik the lull moo..; In miisiiviiujc. oh- -

k(IOV. A.JJAK7IN, W. M.

0. W. SAVAiir.Sec'y.

The Heat Itemed)' for 1'iirlfying
the lllnod, Htrenglheuliig the Nerves, Reatorlng

I

the Lost Appt lite, la

FRCSE'S HAMIIURG TEA.
It Is the beat proervatlve agaluatal most any
sicklier'. If lined timely. Compoied of herbs
only, It can bo given .ufely to infants. Full di-

rections In EuglM), French, Hp...in and Ger-mu- n,

with oviry package. TRY IT I

For Kale at all the nbolenle aud retail drug
stores and grocvrles.

EMIL FUESE, Wholesale Druggist,
Solo Agent, 110 Clay strcot,

juyHyl San Francisco.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.

NOTICE. Hft'log dliposed or our Fac-

tory, we are now prepared to give our whole
uttentlun to our Leather and Finding bualntas.
On hand, direct from France, Calf le Kip,
Domestic Leather, Hoot Legs, etc.
John G. Hki.v. I L. Faviik, I Jons Dmr,

New Vork. Paris, j San FranclMO.

Address. IIEIN & HRAY, Sw Francisco.
4111 Battery Street

Plows ! Plows !

Ily cases of ten each or set up.
Harrison's Cultivators, Farm Mills (all kinds),
Cider Mills, Hay Cutters, (all sizes) Fanning
Mills, (all sites) CORN SHELLEUS (double
and single hand and horso power), Wagons,
Carts, with a large and full assortment of all
kinds of AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
all which will be sold at greatly reduced prices

at wholesale or retail.
J. D. ARTHUR SON,

Corner of Divls and California Streets,
octl2m3 Sa Francisco.

LIME! LIME!
AND OTHERS WHO DESIRE

BUILDERS, find a constant supply, ot the
best quality, In quantities to suit, at rny shop
on Main street, between Oregon and Third, op-

posite Muller k Brentano's store. In my ab-

sence, Mr. Alex. Martin will wait upon custom-

ers.

P- - STON33 "GUTTING
AND

Stoue Masoii Work
done on terms to suit the times. Orders from
the country will receive prompt attention.

JOnN B. PEACOCK.
Jacksonville, April 2C, 1867. ap27

CANVONVILLE HOTEL,

AIAXM' 8TKBBT
CANYONVJLLE OREGON,

V. C. MoCLELLAN, Frop'r.

rnniS HOUSE HAS" RECENTLY BEEN
JL refitted and prepared for the reception of

jruests, and the proprietor would say to tue

oltlzens of Southern Oregon, and tho traveling
..i.ha tii.t h i. nnw rriv to receive and en

tertain all who may favor bun with a call, at
prloes to suit.

The Table will be furnished with the best the
market affords, permitting no house to wcel It
either In quality or variety.

JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1807.

SENTINEL.

PUBLISHED

Everr Saturday Mernlag by
m. r. DOWIU,

'I
OFFICE, CORNER 0 A THIRD STREETS

TKIUM OP "UBSClUTTIOXl

.FiOLiOm0 .fa1? dMe. Four Dollarai Ifpa Brat el monthi of the year, hvedolarat If not paid until the expiration of theyear, all dollars.
TURKS) OVADVRRTlalKOi

.i,a5.iT,urJ. tt ,l,M or le"). BfA Inser-
tion, Dollars; each snbeqoent Inscr-lo- n.

One Dollar. A discount of fifty percent
willbe made to thoso who advertise by the year.

Kf lsl TcoJ.rs recelTKl tt carr.nl rst.i.

The Old Coin.
A massay lump of bras and bronze,

Monldcd, by ponderous blow on blow,
For Nero or Veapaslan'e son,

In agea dim aed long ago.

A cruel month, a swinish chin,
A wolfish eye, almost erased ;

But half the date a victory-T- wo

words, aud those almost defaced.

Where Is tho Oolden Palace now
That on the Palatine aro--

Where are the atalutcguardrd doors t
Where are the temple porticos!

For dlaks of metal, shaped like this,
Su ords have been drnwn and Lethe crotaed

i- - or inn, in greeoy nope, men's souls
Have been by poMlona tcmpeat-toaicd- .

This Is Ambition's rich reward ;
This Is a burled Cicsar's fame J

Upon a lump of runty bronze,
The s of a doubtful name.

CAernVra' Journal.

Letter from B. P. Dow ell.
Washington, D. C,

25tli Oct., 180J7.

ituiiKL Bi'intT, m:oko Rurnuoi: and
llUCON'hTltUCTIO.V.

JoIiiisoh'h policy 1ms cnuscd mnny
good men North and South to uncon
ciotibly join tho reliuls. Tliey nou-- cry
out persecution louder than genuine,
figlitiiig coiitcdorntrp, and they nrc
more to lio dtended tlinn rvpentnnt
traitors. Thcv now propono Leo for

, re8"''t r ti, I'ifHident; and foiii.
f of them are hold enough to propose to
run Lee nnd Grant on the same ticket,
aud unhhiKhingly hid defiance in the
same sentence to the loyal North alter
tliis style: " You nro going to take the
" white man's hotuu and laud mid give
" it to tho negro. lint woo

"to tho Radicals if they continue to
" persecute eight millions of a race of
"high-iiiiiide- d and proud people, who
''did not believe that aholitionUts
" wore fit to keen company with a de--

"cent negro."
General Lee is n truo exponent of

tho Democratic principles mid spirit ;

and if they should run him, it will only
show their truo colors. Rut Giant has
no affiliation with any such spirits or
principles; hence, wo must enter our
solemn protest against any such com-

binations. Water nnd fire do not flour-

ish together; neither can loyalty nnd
treason. Lee, running on tho same
tickot, would beat tho most popular
man in America. No leader in tho re-

bellion will twer be allowed to hold

any office under tho Government which

ho fought to destroy. Any other gov-

ernment on earth would lmvo founded

military courts all over tho South, nnd

long sinco hung or banished fiom tho

country all such men as I.ce, Davis &

Co.; but our Government has deter-

mined, temporarily, to disfranchise nnd

render them incapable of holding office

for lifo. This is tho punishment which
will bo substituted for hanging. On

theso principles it is thought (with the
assistance of tho loyal negro votes),
tho rebel spirit will bo overpowered,

and a republican form of government

can bo established and maintained

without hanging any ono for treason.

It is an experiment, nnd wo hopo and

trust it will b'o a success. God grant

that there may bo no necessity to shed

any more blood, and that confiscation

may not bo necessary to subdue the
apparent defiant, rebel spirit. If Davis

is convicted, he will probably not bo

hung. His conviction is doubtful, not-

withstanding every sensible man knows

ho is guilty. Ho will, in all human

probability, get a jury in iticiimoml

who sympathize witn roDois; who are

so debased as to disregard their oaths

and the charge of the court: if ho is

JL

not acquitted, somo wretch may hang
the jury. .Moral perjury is a small
crime to treason. There nro thousands
in and around Richmond who would
act tho part of perjured villains a thou-
sand times to savo tho neck of Davis.
If tho South didn't wish to be abused
in northern papers, let them stop their
abuso of loyal men North and Souths
and except the natural results of the
war. Lot their citizens stop their false
accusations against a loyal Congress.
How do thoy know wo are going to
?.?Jl,'IatL.l.ni1 X9 .tho lands nnd
houses of rebels to the negroes ?" This
was proposed to last Congress, which
was intensely radical, yet it was voted
down by a large majority. The only.
ining that will produce confiscation is
the defiant spirit and impudenco of tho
Southern rebel or conservative leaders.
If they had accepted tho terms proposed
by Congress two yearn ago, there
would have been no hooto auii'mi
without their consent. If they will
accept, in good faith, tho terms now
proposed by Congress, no lands or
houses belonging to rebels will ever be
given to negroes. If tho terms now
proposed are rejected confiscation inny
follow; and in tho diversion tho ne-

groes niny come in for their full share
of tho spoils. One thing is certain:
tho loyal North havo determined that
rebels shall tako " back seats," and tho
country shall be ruled by men who
have not borno nrms against tho best
government on earth.

defy tho North,
and claim in tho sentence they have
eight millions of high-minde- d nnd per
secuted citizens. If rebel journals
havo any truth in them, tho South
never had much over half this num-

ber of high-minde- d

Nearly four millions of tho population
of tho South nro colored persons, nnd
there were only 6,147,222 whites in
tho whole Southern Confederacy in
1600. Tim Dimiocrntiu papers North
and tho Conservative papers South say
our colored population nro u low, de
graded, inferior race, unfit to vote.
Again : thero never wero much over
two-third- s of the whites South who
sanctioned tho rebellion; thoso who
did rebel didn't generally comphiin of
persecution. Tho loyal whites do not
complain of being peiseccted by radi-
cals. Tho only class that claim they
aro persecuted is tho rebels and their
sympathizers. No colored person
claims ho is persecuted by radicals.
The truth is the radicals haw perse-
cuted no one. Their whole efforts
havo been directed towards saving our
nationality; protecting tho loyal whites
and blacks, aud freeing tliu slaves.
Tins is the sum totnl of their offence.
It is truo that (comparatively speak-
ing), tho colored race nro uneducated
and ignorant. They know enough to
iiudci stand that they have not been
persccutcu uy tno railicals. All nie
not uneducated. Thero aro now eight
newspapers in this country owned and
edited by colored persons; seven of
them nro weekly, with an average cir-

culation of three thousand. Thoy aro
located in Rultiiuore, riiilndclphlu,
Now York, Brooklyn, Cineiniiatti and
San Francisco. Tho 7WAft in Now
Orleans is issued daily, and it has a
circulation of eighteen thousand copies.
Ueforo tho war they weio prohibited
from being educated. Now they aro
making greater exertions than tho
whites. Tho coloied ruco know tho
radicals fought to frco them, and that
tho rebels fought to keep them in bond- -

ago. Thoy know tho rebels nnd their
sympathizers aro their persecutors, and
that tho radicals aro their truo friends.
A largo majority of them know enough
to vote for their friends nnd against
their persecutors. They know enough
to voto tho radical ticket and against
the Quasi rebel ticket, under the as-

sumed names of Conservative and De-

mocratic. Abput nine-tenth- s of their
race who havo voted, havo Joined the
republicans ; tho rebels nnd democrats
expect the balance to do llkowjso. This
is tho causo of the great hue and cry
of rebels and copperheads against " ne-

gro suffrage." Thoy know and feel
their political power; nnd tho rebel,
dictatorial spirit will bo broken down
with the assistance-- of the negro voto.
It may be profitable to mention a few

i
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instances whoro theso proud nnd high-minde- d

conservatives hnvo persecuted
tho loyal whites and negroes, since tho
bravo rebels who could " whip three
Yankees" have ceased to fight openly
for their supposed rights. Among the
most conspicuous is the shooting of tin
tinned colored persons in Texas; tho
Mobile and New Orleans riots, nnd tho
miming of churches nnd negro school
houses in Memphis, without cause nnd
without any provocation I

To show theso bravo conservatives
have not ceased their )emcoutons, Uyo
of recent dnto may be cited! John C.
Kefler, 'chairman o tho Republican
Stato committco of Alabamn, lived in
Pennsylvania before tho war, nnd tip
to the war, was n leading member of
tho Dcmocrntio party nnd no Abolition-
ist. Uusiness having, sinco tho wnr.
called him to Alabama, when ho has
since resided, ho soon nnilrmtrwul
thnt modern Democracy, or tho brave
conservatives, was simply the agent
and apologist of slavery, nnd that tho
principles of tho Republican parly cgn-tallie- d

the only truo remedies for the
restoration of tho Union. When tho
Reconstruction bill passed Congress,
ho entered the work of organizing tho
Republican pnity in Alabama. Duriutr '

the into campaign ho made speeches!
in nearly every county m tho Statu ,

in favor of a convention, and thetindy- -

ing pneiples of freedom. Uo met al
most tho entire voting colored popula-
tion of that State f.ico to face. Ho ox- -

plained to them their now relations to'
tho (loverumeiit, uud tho necessity of
ndherjng to tho Republican party,

theso services, .Mr. Kefler encoun-
tered the bitter hate of tho secessionist.
Ho has been repeatedly attuuked and
persecuted by their allies, tho ronser-nttve- s.

Only n few weeks ngo, ho was
followed by an nrmed rulllan, nflerono
of his groat speeches, and idler a des-perni- o

struggle ho was shot in tho head,
tlio ball by almost n miracle gluneed
nnd only just grared tho bruin. Tho
ballled murderer is still nt largo un-

punished. .Mr. Keller still lives to en
joy tho success of his labors. Tho Re
publicans carried Alabama for n con-
vention by 1072 majority uud elected
all tho convention Repulicniis, ox-ce- pt

Mr. Howard of Crenshaw, and .Mr.

Dykes of Cherokee.
Tho caso ol Alexander Webb, n col

ored man, is still morn nggmvnUd.
GenernlHwaynn appointed him to act as
register under tho Reconstruction ucts
in ono of the districts of Alabama. Ho
was nn exemplary man, nnd had se
cured tho confidence of the community;
out when lie wns selected, n rulliiii
named Orrick, ono ol Mosby's mint:.
said he never would allow himself to ho
registered by n negro; so when the
day came, Orrick entered tho nflli-- of
legistralion, ami, approaching Webb,
with a smilo and a hourly welcome,
drew his pistol nnd (Irod threo balls,
which entered Webb'rt heait,

instant death. Tho murder-
er escaped and Is still nt largounpuni-
shed. Webb died n martyr to the
causo of his race, but his State will soon
form her now constitution, nhiili will
guarantee freedom ami eipial rights to
all, without regard to race or nolor.
Slavery is forever dead. With it must
die tho distinctions of color, tho prin-

ciples of secession uud robel aristocracy.
Tho day is not far distant, when this

" high-minde- d and proud people" will
not bo ashnmed to desire tho nssocia-lio- n

with those who nssisted to abolish
slavery, who thoy "onco thought unfit j

welcome to their vacant seats, side by
side tho a few .

telligent persons should bo
found among tho number, they will
persecute or disgrace no one. All
can ever do, is to hold tho balance ofl
power in n closely contested voto be

the two great parties of tho
Then will bo found

guarding freedom equal rights, and
protecting their race persecu-
tion destruction.

A Legend er the Great stcnfei
(From Cassell'a Magazine.

There is a wild legend In connection
with tho Great Kastctn stenmship, tho
origin of which I do not know, but tho
shipwrights firmly believe in it. So
much has been written nbout tho con;
structlon of this famoui vessel tho
slightest nlluslon to it hero will sufllcc.
She i9 a ship of two cases, or skins, an
they nro called ; that is, sho is almost
like one ship fitted of another.
Retweon the inner nnd tho otitcr skins
tho workmen can crawl for repairs.
Dreadfully and sepulchral, of
course, it is in thero ; for, from the na-

ture of the space, tho workman must
I bo completely closed in, excepting at
the spot nt which ho enters. Very few
smiths or shipwrights would card to
work in hero alone, for two terrible
spectres nro supposed to tho
place. Almost all tho men who wero
engaged in tho construction of tho ves-

sel bellevo that, somewhere there in
the darkness and thick air Ho two skol
etons whiclicnn tiovVr lio'lotind'iill tho
vessel Is broken up. Theso nro tho re-

mains of n smith nnd his riveter, tho
latter being a lad. During tho con-

struction of tho vessel these two worked
nil through tho week, keeping full
tifne, nnd their work lay in between
tho skins. The smith was nn eldorly
man of n moody temper, who mndo no
friends, nnd was not popular with his
mates. Xo ono had seen htm leaving
work; nobody was interested nbout
him. Hut ono pay day both ho nnd
his lad failed to appear nl tho tn-bi- o

to draw their money. They never
wero heard of any mora by nny ona
who worked on the Great Knsteni. Of

their absence wni noticed by
tno timekeeper und other officials; but
tnu "i'lg men being, ns I have
""I'opnlnr with their comrades, thero
nan neon very little inquiry nbout
them until it was found that their money
wns not claimed. It was soon
noticed thnt tho last tlino they had
been seen they wero nt work in tho
"caso" of thu ship, nnd before long It
becnino n fixed notion thnt by n fall,
or by the ell'ect of some vnpor, tho two
men hnd been killed, or stunned until
closed In, nnd nil tho host of men who
worked nt tint grtat ship beliovcd that
somewhere in the vnst hulk there lay
two skeletons which, for some
could never bo found ; thu prosalo Idea
thnt thu old fellow his helper had
left without warning for a better Job,
finding, ol course, no favor.

Tiia.vui'kk ok Alaska. Tho lormul
transfer of Alaska was made on tho 18th
of October, appropriate ceremo-
nies. Salutes wero fired upon lower-
ing of tho Russian nnd hoisting of tho
American ling. Thu speeches wore
short, dipt. I'eterchnuroir addressed
Gen. Rosseau ns follows: General:
As Commissioner of his Imperial Majes
ty, the limperor of Russia, I now trans-
fer uud deliver tho Territory of Russan
America, ceded by his .Majesty, to tho
United States. General Rosseau re-
plied ns thu American flng ascended:
"Captain, as Commissioner on behalf
of tho United Government, I re-e-

vo and nocepttho same accordingly."
Until o negotiations wero transacted in
u few hours in a purely diplomatic and
business, like manner. A dozen Amor-icn- ii

flags floated over Sitka on tho
same day.

Latkst Cask or I'nontAimyATioN.
Tho Union of .Monday is responsible
for tho following : " A few evenings
ngo u clergyman in this city united a
couplo u neighboring county in
the bonds of wedlock. An hour or
in ult r the performance of the cere-
mony ho received n dispatch from
Stockton urging him to prevent tho
marriage, as the young lady wns under
age aud had not obtnlued her parent's
consent. Ho sought the wedded coupjo
nt thu Orleans Hotel uud, kuookiug at
tho of tho room to thoy
',a(l retired, stated that there seemed

abo, UIrt Vemales telegraphora to
No work ctty, T mUo
is in the hands and under control of fe-

males. Their salaries are from $30 to
too por month. One hundred nnd sixty
women aro employed as telegraphers
in London alone. Throughout tho
United States mnny small offices are
worked by women, and in Boston their
services have been ip requisition for
many years past in tho railray telegraph,
offices and at the central stations.

to keep company with tho most decent t0 " something wrong nbout their
negro." Reconstruction will go on, marriage, and suggested that thoy

will go south nnd demonstrate! copy sepurato chambers until tho facta
to this proud race, that thoy nro their! should bo investigated. Tho bride

Alabamn, Tennessee nnd all P0"(;, t,mt it was too late. Tho
Southern States will soon form fieot'ippointcd clergyman retired without

constitutions, and present themselves,1 further suggestions,
with loyal representatives to Congress Fj.MA,.KTK.Ko..KW.-ThoA,n- er.
and when thoy do this, thoy will he'. ,.,, Tl,n..i. .. .'
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